Medicinal plants have been one of the prominent sources of remedies since the inception of human civilization. In rural area herbal medicines are considered to be best healthcare products due to it's easily availability. Globally, demand of herbal based medicines, health products, pharmaceuticals, food supplements, cosmetics, etc. has been intensified in alarming rate.
Introduction
Since ancient times medicinal plants are utilized for the ailment of human disease. The resurgence of interest in natural drugs pioneered at last a decade, mostly because of the wide-spread persuasion that natural medicine is safer than the synthetic product. Nowadays, there is manifold increase in medicinal plant based industries due to the increase in the interest of use of medicinal plant throughout the world which is growing at a rate of 7 to 15% annually 1 . In India diverse system of medicinal practices are employed namely Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani, Amchi and local health traditions. These systems utilize a large number of medicinal plants for treatment of human and animal diseases 2, 3 . Among different medicinal plants Moringa oleifera are used in Indian traditional medicine and in folklore for many diseases. The interesting things of this plant are each part of M. oleifera is used as medicines.
M. oleifera belongs to family Moringaecea. It is known for high nutritional and medicinal value. It physically resembles as a stick therefore a closely name given as drum stick 4 . It is widely used as a nutritive herb and possesses valuable pharmacological activities. It possess various pharmacognostical features, phytochemistry, nutritive and pharmacological activities like antimicrobial, anticancer, antihyperlipidemic, antidiabetic, antiulcer, analgesic , antifertility, anticonvulsant , hepatoprotective etc 
Pharmacological activity
The M. oleifera contain wide range of phytoconstituents and due to these important pharmacological activities have been reported . The scientifically proved pharmacological activities of this plant are listed in Table 1 .
Phytochemistry
Phytochemical investigations of M. oleifera have revealed that many components of this plant are highly bioactive. The summarize phytoconstituents [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] of M. oleifera are illustrated in table 2, and some important chemical structure are presented in figure 2.
Conclusion
It is concluded that M. oleifera play vital role in the ailment of various diseases. The different parts of this plant are reported to possess anticancer, antihyperlipidemic, antidiabetic, antiulcer, analgesic, antifertility, anticonvulsant, hepatoprotective, etc. Moreover M. oleifera have been used for decades to combat malnutrition. In M. oleifera the phytoconstituents such as sterols, flavonoids, β-sitosterol, glycosides,
anthocyanins, proanthocyanidin etc present in adequate amount; and this make the plant medicinally important and/or nutritionally valuable. The present review showed that it is useful in a number of diseases. These investigations will be helpful to researchers for further utilization of the M.
oleifera in inventing novel formulations, which are more effective and have more therapeutic values. Moreover, not much work has done on isolation and purification of bioactive component presents in this plant. Hence this review also support the researchers belong to phytochemistry, to isolate and purify novel pharmacologically active and industrially important compounds. 
